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Introduction
Empowering the focused rural communities 

to proactively participate in adapting the behavior 

change method through ownership and efficiency is 

the primary goal of Organization for Social Development 

Initiatives (OSDI). Endorsed by Pakistan Center for 

Philanthropy (PCP), OSDI is the CSR project of Marine Group of 

Companies, which aims to contribute towards poverty 

alleviation through its sustainability creation projects. 

Understanding the basic needs of the vulnerable people, OSDI 

has designed three core areas - Livelihood Assistance 

Livelihood Assistance Program (LAP), 

Community Development Program 

(CDP) and Food Security Program 

(FSP) to create opportunities 

and provide solutions for 

improving lives. 

Livelihood Assistance Program (LAP)
Agriculture Development Project (ADP)

Smallholder farmers nominated to participate in the recent phases of 
ADP in this quarter, have chosen to cultivate wheat crop. Altogether, 6 
farmers from the focused villages of Essa Goth and Ibu Sheikh 
community in district Lasbela (Baluchistan) have received TD-1 seeds, 
DAP fertilizer, weedicides and urea bags to initiate the 5th Phase of ADP. 

Moving on to district Thatta (Sindh), 5 farmers have been facilitated with 
wheat inputs to begin the 4th phase by cultivating 9 acreage of farmland. 
4 farmers are growing wheat crop on 2 acres of land each and only 1 
farmer is yielding on 1 acre. In this phase, 2 farmers are chosen from the 
focused community of Ahmed Mallah, 2 from Sathi jatt village and the 
remaining 1 farmer has been selected from Babu Mallah Goth.  As for the 
12 farmers supported during the previous quarter in Phase – 3 of ADP, to 
grow chilli crop on 22 acreage of farmland have managed to pick 20 
maunds per acre approximately, uptil now. 

Pic 1: Field visit of Founder Trustee - Mr. Aasim A. Siddiqui 
to District Mardan (KPK)

Pic 2: Distribution of Agro Inputs in District Lasbela 
(Baluchistan)

Fig 1: District Wise Details of Farmers Facilitated for Wheat Crop in this Quarter 



Livestock Development Project (LDP)

OSDI has facilitated 20 beneficiaries from each 
focused district during this quarter. In the 8th 
Phase of LDP, 6 bucks and 40 does have been 
distributed in district Mardan (KPK), 48 goats 
have been given away in district Lasbela 
(Baluchistan) and 49 goats comprising of 9 
bucks and 40 pregnant does are handed over to 
the beneficiaries in district Thatta (Sindh).   

To reinforce the significance of livestock 
maintenance and herd increase, refresher 
course on livestock management were 
conducted in the focused districts of Thatta and 
Lasbela. Beneficiaries were re-trained about the

basic details regarding shed preparation and maintenance, animal breeding, milking, fodder 
preparation, looking after health & hygiene and vaccination of animals, etc. To safeguard 

the health of the animals distributed by OSDI and small ruminants owned by the local 
community, OSDI has successfully vaccinated 247 livestock under its livestock 
development project in this quarter. 

Community Development Program (CDP)
Education

To better facilitate the students acquiring 
education in the OSDI's built Temporary 
Learning Center (TLC) of Qambrani Goth, 
located in district Lasbela (Baluchistan), 
OSDI has initiated the construction of a 
washroom facility in the school premises. 
OSDI has facilitated the school with sports 
equipment to promote extra-curricular 
activities amongst the students. Frequent 
surprise visits are made to this school for

monitoring of the classroom and ensuring student regularity. For the 
capacity building of the teachers, 3 online training sessions were held in 
this quarter for the teachers of district Mardan and Lasbela. OSDI's 
Senior Education Officer trained the teachers about classroom 
management, student motivation and engagement, knowledge sharing, 
etc. In the TLC of Akhundara in district Mardan, OSDI distributed 
stationary items comprising of a school bag, notebooks, pencils, erasers 
and sharpeners for the students. To promote companionship and healthy 
sports activities, the students of OSDI's supported Government Primary 
School (GPS) in Gul Muhammad Samoo Goth (GMS), located in district 
Thatta (Sindh), participate, in frequently held sports activities. Random 
surprise visits take place in both the GPS-GMS and OSDI's built TLC in 
Yaqoob Jokhio village for school monitoring purposes.

Pic 3: Health Check & Vaccination of Livestock in District Thatta (Sindh) along with 
District Wise Break-up of Kids born in this Quarter

Pic 4: Construction of a Washroom Facility in TLC of Qambrani - District Lasbela (Baluchistan)

Pic 5: Student of OSDI's TLC sharing a bright smile 

Fig 2: District Wise Break-up 
of Livestock Vaccinated 



Health-care

OSDI has successfully conducted 7 General Medical Camps (GMCs) in its focused districts 
during this quarter. In district Lasbela and Mardan, 2 GMCs were held; whereas in Thatta, 
OSDI has organized 3 medical camps to facilitate the ailing people. 373 patients from 
district Lasbela received primary health-care treatment and free medication, 538 
patients from district Thatta were treated and in district Mardan, 281 ailing people were 
checked for provisional diagnosis.  

Upon the request of the District Health Officer (DHO)  Lasbela, OSDI joined the activity as 
health cluster partner and facilitated with necessary medicines and support material for 
the Hindu Welfare Society to set-up a Medical Camp in the Mata Veeran Bai Park. Nearly, 
3500 patients received primary health care treatment by a team of 40 doctors in this

medical camp. Besides this, there was also a group of 
highly skilled and trained paramedical staff which 
facilitated the patients.

To improve the health of the school-going children 
from falling ill due to abdominal diseases and other 
relevant illnesses caused due to bad hygiene and 
consuming contaminated food; OSDI conducts de-
worming of the children studying within its 
supported or built schools. In this quarter, 230 
students acquiring primary education at the OSDI

 schools received a single dose of the deworming medicine (zyntel syrup) along with 250ml 
of milk packs as nutritional supplement. It is the 10th Phase of School Based De-Worming 
activity, which is stillbeing continued in different schools within this timeframe.  

Extending our support to the district governments of both Mardan and Thatta, OSDI 
facilitated in conducting awareness raising sessions in the OSDI built Temporary Learning 
Center (TLC) of Arab Seray, in which a team of health professionals delivered session on 
Measles & Rubella Diseases. Health team of Civil Hospital in Rustam city vaccinated 94 

students present on the activity day. In district Thatta, 23 
people were sensitized regarding health & hygiene awareness 
by OSDI's Field office team in the focused community of 
Ahmed Mallah, located in the union council of Kaghan. 

Pic 6: Treatment of Patients in GMC Khaskheli in District Thatta (Sindh) 

Pic 7: De-Worming of Student in TLC Akhundara 
in District Mardan (KPK) 

Water & Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH)

Health & Hygiene (H&H)

41 awareness raising sessions 
were conducted by OSDI during 
this quarter in which a total 
number of 961 beneficiaries 
were trained and sensitized 
about safe health and hygiene 
p r a c t i c e s .  A m o n g s t  t h e  
beneficiaries trained majority of 
the people were from district 
Mardan (377) and 332 were from 

Lasbela. The remaining people belong to the vulnerable 
communities of Thatta.

Fig 3: Total Patients Treated 
by OSDI in GMC's in this Quarter 

Fig 4: Total Students De-Wormed 
in this Quarter 

Fig 5: Total Beneficiaries Trained 
for H&H in this Quarter 



In the month of October 2021, OSDI has generously donated 
150 plants in the Government Girls Middle School of Jamat 
Khana. This educational facility is located in the Municipal 
Corporation of Utthal in district Lasbela (Baluchistan).  The 
total strength of students in this school is 349. 

Due to OSDI's donation, a green carpet coverage is being 
done in this school, to add on to the beauty of the 
infrastructure. Besides this, green shade shall create a cooling 
effect during the summer season.

For Details

Organization For Social Development Initiatives
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Contact us

Food Security Program (FSP)
Kitchen Garden Project (K.G.)

To create a food safety net around the extremely vulnerable 
households of district Mardan (KPK), OSDI has initiated the 
6th Phase of its Kitchen Garden project (K.G.) in the month of 
December 2021. 20 under-privileged beneficiaries in this 
phase have been selected from the union councils of Bazaar 
and Palo Dheri. 

OSDI has facilitated these families with turnip, radish, spinach, peas 
and mustard greens seeds along with providing bags of Di-
ammonium Phosphate (DAP) fertilizer to harvest 3360 sq. ft. of land, 
altogether.

Pic 8: Break-up of Plants Donated in GGMS 
in District Lasbela (Baluchistan) 

Fig 6: Village Wise Break-up of Beneficiaries facilitated 
with Vegetable Seeds in K.G. 

Having positively contributed in improving the lives of our beneficiaries in 
district Lasbela (Baluchistan), new highly vulnerable areas for intervention 
are being explored, as of now. To identify the high dependency and 
vulnerability levels, OSDI has scheduled to conduct a thorough baseline 
survey within the next quarter. 

In district Thatta (Sindh) and Mardan (KPK), the Livelihood Assistance 
Program (LAP), Community Development Program (CDP) and Food Security 
Program (FSP) activities shall keep ongoing within the focused communities.  

Future Interventions
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